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F 0 11EUIG N I NT E L1.G EN C E, public In 1819 and afterwvards forced to leave Rtome, that these provinces;shall formn a confederation under eieren huindred thousanid men in arms prepared for a
but Who contrived, tl get back there bomne weeks the protection of the five great Powers. cruade àaamot liberty--the liberty of speech, of the@

aga. Theydeft Genoua withs Englishi or Piedmontese August 19.--A meeting of the.Grand Counicil head 1ress, lfrhin;peae ofremnt accept a
FRANCE. psprsbnla-igbtenCvita Vecchia and been annouinced for the 20th. On the demand of the ""."of"Gvimaer rin bia d sth ezr wtt e d eh

n7 he political world ail is:gmiet;. but the Ex- Fiumieemo, got into the city by means of thle iel- Ambassadors the Couned w ias conivene d two days the juvry, a -kr;nd the executionser-the edof.t e at
changre was violetly agitated, as if there was no coný- ligence kept.up thiere by the refugwees of London and earlier-on the 18th. The Patriarchis had benen jy and the a-oeliguion cring hetlo the nicanu
fidence inthe pacificitidings from.the East. Turin, and concealed thiem-selves with their accomn- sunm6dned to attend. This wras an extraordinlary pincniple, because the hiead of the State ; and to' have

-TheJariscorrepondet of he Dal Tmes plices. It is-said that at thecir headý is somne great measuire. It was owving Lo the opinions expressed by the asote oe ocme test dp i e

tellsa, good yvarn -aboutr a batter in that 'city. The gun of the Mazzinian governmntt. People even thle members of the Couincil that the Divan accepted ion or to îsufler confiscation, banishment, and even
thatcher of heads received, an order fromt a Weil mention Saffi, onie.of the miembers of thle republicant the Vienna note. 'death. -Snelh is Russian Propagandis4m, now% in anrii

drsed enlmnl-ooigfelwfrtwny-ietruvbae Even Mazzini ls been named, but Letters from Odessa of the 20th of August state tcentre there areCho iestiand Pisaton st a wt
bats. of a peenhair- sljape, and liking thle cut of thiem men of that imiportance do not 'venture Io put thiem- that an extraordmiary activity reigns mn the grain zerland, the asylums and the campit of anarchy3 andbètmade a twenty-sixth, for imself. A few days selves in.actual danger, and we cannot consequjently market-.nieiy n rprd ntefrtfvrbeopr
ufter'ithe hats hlad been delivered, as per order, the believe in the truth of thtis rumnor. We are of opi- Contrary to the hoples of thle Russianised Times tinity, to send forth their emissa-.ries with torch and". chapelier" sported his new tile on the "l Champs nion that the real head of thle expedition wvas a cer- and to the expectation of mnost persons in this count- da2zer, Io every Catholic Stale in Europe.
Elysees. H-e had not been longr on the grround be- tain advocate named Patroni, wvell known ati om try, the Turks have shiown symptdmns of independence Thbis is the condion of Chiristendom at the presient
fore hie perceived several individuai.ls htatted like him- for his participation in the revolutioin and crimes of and firmnness wvhichi have created considerable alairm moment. Thiere wvill be no immediate coiffion of
self, and presentily one of them came up and informed 1848, and of whomlainll traces hand been lost since amang, the partisans of pence at any price. The armies or of hostile fleets; but society is shaken, to
hlim,- in a confidenilial way, that it was cia good day 18-19. It i.s -muid that whIen arrested hie called on Divan not only look ten days to consider the collec- titsevry hans110; an e ayrt sre ed that, tho peu
for booty, and no beaks ab)out." Shortly afterwvard the gendarmes to respect the dinity of 'Vcr-e ive note of the Four Powvers, wvhich the Czar wvas linefr h.- ed cy Tlegapt
another of the party caime up, and popped three n ieraP ofi Mazzini. The good gendarmnes hiad not in onily too happy to accept in a trice, but then refusedl
watchles, two puirses and five hnkrhes into hiis the leaist that defierenice for im whiviich hle conceived to acquiesce in the I-pooed arrangrement of thle
bands, wvith a request that lie would put them into that hie vmerited, and treaited im simiply as a demna- Eastern Question unless certain phirases wvere modi- UIE TTS
bis "l deep," which is the "t flash" for pockcet. The gogue. Wh at is mnost deplorable in ail this is, thiat hied, cer-tain propositions altered, and certain guaran- E >r-RecToN îoF FoUR New Dracesr.-7.N rTb. ccf.ERpi-
batter now felt that lhe hadl been mnanufacturing sig- lie was seized in the house of a Priest, beneGeciary tees introducedl. Fromn the bitter toneu of the Ras- rnlfopikoktadbn-full of mndignlabon, of St. Lor-enzo-mi-Damiaso. We have Io add thiat sian organ in this Country in animadverting upon thtis bishop of New York, lhas received thle Bils ýqertctin)ghastened to a commtissary of police, wvho crowvned this wretched Pricetwas formerly a Mlonk whlo %was unexpected firmnness of thie Porte, as Weillas from Bfroo)klin, Long Islandt ; Newark, New Jorser ; Rur-
the romance of the adlvenluire by causing- the arrest expelledl fromt his order, and was notorious for pro- certain ma-licious inuiendos it thirowvs out, it is clear lingtion, Ver-mont ; and Portland, Mainep, iniii'En)isco-
of the band. eig the miost ultra opinions. It wvas at hlis house, thant Lord Stratford de R1edelite is suspeccted1 of pal Sees, and naming to the See of B3rooklin ithe'Very

HOLLAND. it appears, that Iltemetings wvere hield, and it wvas givingi good couinsel to thle Divan and of opposing his Rev. John 10Lughlin, Vipar General f e York ;in
TuE DUTCu PInstCUTrOsn .-. Van hie xwho kept the correspiondence. well-earnedI indutence wvith thle Sultan and his Mlinis- the See of Newark, the Rev. J. R. flaylery Secretary

HalP's Law "14on religyious liberty" vwas voted in the !A certain numiber of imanifestoes in mianuscript, ters to the perniciouis policy of the Conference of lton e rchishopLof e Yo r to the b ene u-
Second Chamber ofthe States-Gener-al on thle 19t-11which were to hiave been posted Lup 0ont e %walls aof Vienna. Wiis usuial adroitnless the Times,while ri(fCevlnG n I ieScobcltri tifie Veryultimo. The numnbers wvere--For,, 41i;against, 27;iR'omie at thle moment or the plot explothng, and a lashing thle British Ambassadlor, wvould wvish to insiý Rev. H. B. Coskery, Vicar General of Baltimore.
majority for the governmrent, 14. The Chiamber af- .great quanitity OF revolutionary proclamnations, wvere nuate thiat it is Ilhe parlisans of Russia that have The flulls erecting Sees and namninz Bishops ini other
terwards adjourned., found m inhrs drawvers. It is eveni said thlat hie had a caused thte hitchi and thait its aown cause of alarmn is Encleiaslical Pro"vinices wvill, we presume, be s4peed-

After considerable discuission and several divisions clandestine press, but wve think that assertion to be a lest thle Czar mnighit avail liimiself of the delay and ily publishedl in ilheir resrpective localities whien wve
ou thie 22nd uit., Article 1 wvas adopted by 5ý tu 16, mistakec, because the proprietor of a pubbec printing hecsitation of the- Sultan and reede from hIis engage- wl opeetels fnwapitet o h
as followvs:-.-office %was applied to by (the conspirators, and rat is ment. There is a devilish cunning iin thlat ddg'e woe ofethppUnI Sante-n. Y. FrtteMstJRura.

" To aillreligious creeds rfulland entire liberty is place proofs of complicity iwere discovered, althiough whIichnnle but Ithe Evil One couild have supplied1. We ar hpp y anoge svyuc hatlnthe MtRev.mand remains secured, for the reguilation of ail that hie himself lhas, up to thle present timie, contrived ýto The Czar revokze indeed ! Hle could dIo sao oly onA rcbsoiuhsisvrluhi otetrle-
regrarls their wrorship and the exercise of that wor- escape the serchel of the police."thprsmiougeedbhs lentuet, heveatkfn eao e
ship amonth iemselves." The seizure of the papers of the sect hias beenth lat ra.nce- and England wvould leave Turkey in thle were reluicianitto annouince at the time that thie Arch -

Anl amendment by M.Van Rappard, tending to give Of great use to the grovernmnent in putinig it in pos.. urch if the proposed selmn huhppen to fait bishop was fur several days confined to his room.-lbt.
morc precision to the wvording, of thec second para.. session Of all their designs. The Pontifical g-endar.. to the grounid. Ant absurd hypothesis, f'or the French 'Ri-v. DR. NFwDIA.-T'he Catholics of Californlia
graph, wvas also adopted by the ministry. Art. 1 mneehlas shown itself excellently on this occasion, EmperUior, it is wveil knowvn, hais been ail alongr dispos- have pirepared a zold -trg for Dr. Newman. It is
thus modified, wras afterwards adopted by a majority and hias given ail the desirable prooifs of activity and ed ta settle mlatters differentfly wvith usi, n the described as Il arge pl ýaiig of gre-at thickntessm,

of 4 to27. he extdayAug 23 thedisus-devotioni. Colonel Nardoni lias acquired new titles to British Goverrnment wvould noct venture upon su sulici- hiaviniIe- t nget in its orignlroeqesaen
sion wvas continuied. the regard of thle governmient. Up to the presenit dl a course. The Elnglis !M inist er, whjo would ntoi Ilhe place where the brilhiant o« ring are uisually

Art. 2 of the lawv is thus conceived:-- moment the two principail conspirators seized appear desert Tuirkey and iavor the -Muscovite Pirate wiouidvse" t we0ahsImore tan sile ovne insitind-i
"Foreigners are not permitted to dischargre the jto be the Advocate Petroni and hiis frienid, the Benle- be hauledl fromn powver in less than a wveek by the in- v nd Alidm nDcceto . J. I ein az,1tcfmlictions of publie worslap w iithout harmng first ob- fciary of San Lorenzo. There are amlong- the ltnm- dignlation of anl Out raged peoiple. Eems icrl ie eesrCtoiiClfma

tamned our authority to that effect."1 An amInenthr rcesadaer1h have g-ained a fortune hope the Sultan wvil not g ive his consent to the termIs IDPAril op R\v. MR, Ros1.--.1n the Se eeivof MW. Godefroi to insert the wvords "l This authori- lmi semvng Ecclesiastical establishments. of arrangement uintil Russia condonLs in somte ]mea- Plaindealer of a recent date, wve find thle fnoIowinesation wil ble refused except in the interest of order Thiere is ber, an important question to becleared sure frhrrrndgsbywtd aghrfre atelr ftemlnhl et fRv r oE
and of public tranquiillity," was carried by 56 against. up, it is thaït of the passpiorts in the namne Of the fromn the Principalities. iioticed in our last. The Rev. Mlr. Rosli, a Caihlioi
12 votes. An amnendment of M. Eioret, that the MEnllllishi or Piedmi-ontese authorities. The instructions CH11INA . piscle mo atMnao iitra
first paragraph of the article should be read as foi- of thie conspiracy w,-ill doubtless ecear up thlat point. Terrible accounts transpi re of the cruel ties comimitted viaflI, ,wredrow ne it coig a Osmallcek a

lows ~~If the passports are not. forged documents, thlere by the mnsurgents Protestants at the taking of Nankin. of the late he-avy rains, thle creek becamne îsuolen toForeignýers can accept no Ecclesiastical function wvill be explanations to deimand of EngIlnd and Pied- It appears thle 1Tartar garrison in that cit, whichi con- anl unuistal extent i hee was admonished ofris: daneyer,ith out harmn prev iously obtamned our assent to that mnont. Wýe prefer to believe, uintil better inflormned, sisted of certain families of hereditary Tartar "c Lazn- but niot dauitntped atthle petit,,lhe boldly daýshei th ieffect,1 was also camred by 45 against23 votes. thlat the miserable demagoguIes have thenbelves forged niermieni," wvere 7,000 or- 8,000 strong ;i and that the foaminst stireamu with the consciousness of perilling hir.Art. 3 was voted by 42 against 26. It is as foi- those papers. total numnber, of all ages and both s..exe>s, could not onlf o h aeo iitrri otewnso
lows% :-%ovuws the plot discovered 1 Here opinions have beent less than from 20,000 to 30,000. It wasB8î. nrno He woathean iiqpasio Ieittl C anaae"The recog-nised titles of -the funictionaries of pub- are varied. Saime say that it was by letters which expected thaït the-se Mdaichoos wvould fighit despe- St.(Franis ecaot, a ifottatnd of pns oneowillhelie worsi confrer no right, rank, or privilege in their camle fromn Genoa. Othiers ivilil have it that the rately in self-defence. They were vrell armned and knestadi os charitable in et.so he ;osplcmvi reaions." most precise and detailed advices rwere sent by the tramned, and they wrellknewi that "l the H-eaivenly that has yet madle an appearance amnong them .-Art. 4 wras accepted without discussion by 43 French goversnment, the police of which haid seized Prince" hiad openly dleclared that the first duty of Shepherd lOf Ile Vautcy.

agamnst -5 votes. Itstu enevd-- h h irsitreads of the plot, and that it was upion his mission was the utter extermination not only of NEw O0aLEANs.--We are hlapp. to say htIlnamnes of provmnces or of communes emiployed by1 their informlation that Ilhe majority of the band wrere thiemselves, but also of their wvomnen and children; numiber of death Is is daily dlim iishing.'These last,rehg«ious commumities to designate.ni Ecclesiastical discovered and arrested. Lastly, others assure us yet they did not .trikeo a single blowv in szelf-defence daysitwas below,, eightyl), whiiletwo wêeeks ao itwaprovmnee or jurisdiction are consideredl but asEccle- that the Romian police wvas placed ont the trackbyl--they thirew themnselves on1hei facead ml rorsome days, above w ude n fiftv. ' Negver_
siastical provinces, mvthout any other (eii) conise- one of the conspiratorà, iwho, as they say in Romle, *n mercy in the mnost abject ternis, submiitted to bec d. - v aitm htwehvearedy adtiquences . . ~~ha preso Pmuià that is tosay, enigagyed imseflf btIredlk omn he.Ol 0 sae immution in the Inumiber of deathis is owm itoa di-

Art. 5 gave rise to a long and animnated discussion, to reveal all under promise of impuniity out of a population of more than !0,000 ; thlelrestrinion m t e nueas of sbjects rthr ha ta
not yet fmnished. It was ag'itated whether it coiinin- Whiat wvas the object Of thiesectaries'l Ev-idently mien, wo.iien, and children, wvere put to the sword. coti nuei leIllerfo ;l iiaimd wed a retrospective power relative to the decision of thiey could not have entertained the notion of getting persons to rematin at a ptoper distamc,a ifna ey matethe groverminent as to the place of residence already possession of Romne, overtuirningr the goverinment, TH USA MIE-ARini the city, to be prudetl and careful, undrto contitnidesenibed ; if the notes which have been exchianged and proclanning the revolution. Thieir designs iwere The poshlion which Ithe Cza f11 • . usioc it r- heng th pr îeos wichhae ee.ugesedtbetwveen the preceding and the present cabmnet wvith nieithier so high nor so heroic. They wvishied sitnply spect tu Turkey, when his first i.nliiita tokt rthm--atoicMesngrthe court of Rome should be consideredl as establish- to manke a republican m)anifetation in thie sneo ae e a aanddspieo tecminto on3.Eý.-It appears that 5yellow% fever lias beeu
ing a convention.; an d if, in consequenice, piaragrraphi that of Milani of last May, and to prove thus that agains.It him of the fontr great Powers.., Engzlandi, Francepootoaeya eeei oiea nNwOlasC of Art. 5 should be considered as makzing aRn im- demagogy is not deadl and buried. They wishied Austria, and Prussia. Hle has abided b'yIlis dlecis5ion .DIVancF AxN REcoNsiDEnIA'rýioN.-A resident of this
fraction of that convention. The two qustos er bove azll to protest against the French occupation, -and they, when not mnerely defied by proclamation, City suedi for a divorce fromi his wife in, ene of our
resolved in the affirmnative by MM. Akerlaken, Vain and thle support %which thie Emperor 1Nýapoleon gilVes du rvkdb h c finainuo h auincurt selastwte. It was atedn hecuder enve, Vn Ec, Thrbeke, an Wntesho-to te Hly Se.e Principalities to meastire their stierlh wvith the--ighlt dl eaaed ewno New Orleans and en-
ven, -and Domner; and thie negative sen:se by MM. 'Thle Paris correspondent of Ithe Tines states that ao usa aentmrl hukfo h oficggdmbses n h eandi hsctVanRedeVande Bu en R d < - · ibut have truckled from a t ruce and[ sued for- peace, by among- her finends. The yellow lever, whieb is driv-VanRede Vn dr 3rtr«le , ,.an appard, Van 14 Mazzini lhas, it appears, been forced to throw im- 'submitting to the demands of Ithe Czar. Had ithey sng sa many people from New Oleanis-i present, in-Golstemn, Godefroi, and the Minister for Foreign Ai- self on the very, lowvest of the revolutionary bands, 'at notioe this, thenl war wvouldi have been now begun. ducedi, as we uniderstcand, thle ex-hnisband to seek rte-fairs, Schimmnelpenninck- as hielhas been abandoned by the better parties. It War is avoided, or rathier it is postponied for theamo- fuge in thi city. H-e amrved a fewy days ago, and(The law; was immediately tranismitted to the First was resolved to strike a desperate blow at Romne, no ment. Thiere is Io be no mere wr nowr, ; but thlere onle houir after hlis arrival hiere witnessed thie second
Chamber, and its exammnation in sections %wil[ comi- matter whether it eventually succeeded or not ; and w di bn oipeace for mn e rs guto ome.iThe-am-fm arie kothtiebetwen imsrefl nd formerwfe.mence with the least possible delay. those vwho planned it were of course indiffeýrent toatheersto11,nuey s orey ftirisin[the degra- t a d aidth ae beencrudone more e thciallehaThe Catholic party has commenced to agitate blood Ithat mighit be shed in the struggleor to the (datnza, npotelynof Tuey, butals tof otsant befored b o th artl ii s werefonvidn t that thi-em
anev in many of the principal towns and cornmmunes, deluded persons wvho might be victimosin a«%defeated totic France, ned CaiaieAstria. she Palmersto qiteconmun, u her eo utymà i, -saeofrye
and petitions against Ilhe law. are nowv beng signed plot. The RLomnr police were either badly informeiid policy ovenriiiew two Catholic thrones, and hias unider- occurrence.--St. Louis linteuligenice.
for presentation to the F irst Chamiber. or indifferent to the conspiracy, and it was the Froe nmined every other : iltlhas created discopitent, fostered teOne Of the most ighyeuctdla aRLOME. police at Romie who poitted out thlebhouses in wich ml isurrection, fomented iebellion, and divided eachi Spa. hias become a raivincrmancl.Sile hs atoeor

Correspondents from Romie, of the 20th ult., in the returned refugees were staying when they vwere bbCahoist ate io two sm tilamps;on tha otiwen om mo hs p st whor atin e a n e mar fthathe Uniers, says --- ~~~~arrested, and urged thieir capture on the gyo.v-ernmient." civilisation, thear f egaae dro efthghpsssgmrbansndamrfise<the GiUaenivRoarhssokn o th ds- URKY.causathy ellko that if they rem-oavse. h tr-sB snS c iralfteohr"mdusa


